
 

 

What is CSTAR?  

Formed in 2005, CSTAR is a non-profit group supporting Windsor Schools. Our board 
consists of Founder – George Horwedel, Mattie Employee – Donna Horwedel, Former PTA 
President and Mattie Employee – Pam Romero, Mattie and Brooks Parents – Nicole Gross, 
Pam Spath, and Erin Wright. CSTAR’s primary focus is specifically Mattie Washburn 
Elementary School and Brooks Elementary Schools. To start the school year, CSTAR has: 

 Delivered supply bags full of glue sticks, glue bottles, crayons, pencils, and colored pencils 
to all of our teachers at Mattie and Brooks Schools!  

 Provided $1000 to each librarian at Mattie and Brooks! 
 Provided $50 Amazon gift cards to all certificated staff at Mattie and Brooks!  
 And so much more! 

Our goals for this year are to conduct purposeful fundraising to support programs and 
events at Mattie and Brooks Elementary Schools. We want to encourage and organize 
volunteer support for school, school programs and events. We want to support and 
advocate for the children by partnering with staff, parents, and the wider community. It 

takes a village! Help us raise funds for Mattie and Brooks needs! 

How you can help! 

CSTAR will be running fundraisers this year to help raise monies to support Mattie and 
Brooks Schools. We have lots of ideas and input from staff as how to give back to our 
schools this year, so please keep an eye out for our updates and how you can help! 

Three ways you can help right now: 

1. Sign up for the Escrip Program! Do you shop at Oliver’s Markets? Did you know that when 
you sign up for their Escrip card and scan it at every purchase, Oliver’s donates 3% of EVERY 
purchase to a non-profit of your choice! CSTAR would love your support as that choice! 
You can sign up in store or online at Oliver's Gives Back! (escrip.com).  
 

2. Sign up for Amazon Smile! Instead of shopping at Amazon, make your purchases 
through Amazon Smile! AmazonSmile will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of most 
items you purchase on Amazon! All you have to do is start at AmazonSmile, select 
CSTAR as your charity, and shop as normal. Same product selection, same prices, 
same service as regular Amazon. Click AmazonSmile: You shop. Amazon gives. And start 
shopping today! 
 

3. Like us on Facebook!            CSTAR – Supporting Windsor Schools We are looking for 
additional board members and committee volunteers! Please message us on 
Facebook or email us at cstarwusd@gmail.com if you are interested in helping! We 
would love to invite you to get involved and hear your ideas at upcoming meetings!  


